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Speeiq 4yotiee.—Our subscribers who do not

recolVo their piipers regularly will confer n groat

favor upon us by sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send no

their old addiefis no welt as the noir.

Real Estate Saks.—Messer. Burcaw, Roeder

Dintaie'r lam' sold a •lot` SO feet by 110 feet;
corner Fourth and Gordonstreets to DIr. John Sny-
der, for 0000.

Comnarndable.—Scavengers wore at work
yesterday clearing the 111th from Fume ofour prin-
cipal street crossings.

The Good Will advertises for gold to give
away a their nett prize distribution. Persons
hereabouts having gold to sell should take it to

the Good Will's office, under the Second National

Accident —Charies Bitting, a lad, was

knocked down and trampled by a horse, while
playing with other boys In Church Alley above
Hamilton street. Ills arm was badly hurt, but be

Is doing ne Well as could ho expected.

Job Work ofevery kind, and at prices to suit
the most economical, can be had at TlMM:alma
oill at 'short notice.. 'We arCprepared to eompeto
with New York canvassers Inthe matter ofprinting
envelope!' and note paper. Why not patronize
homelndastryl • '

Wedding cards a specialty..
Lecture.on Lavin,'geA:—To-inotrow even-

ing, precisely at 7 o'clock, Rev. 11. N. Rils, the

German prdfettsor of Illnhlenberg . College, will
deliver a lecture ou "The Affinity ofLanguages."
All the friends ofeducation In the city who under-
stand the. German, should goand hear this lecture.
Affinhision free.

The Allen Rifles. —A call has been issued,
for a meeting of the old membem of the Allen
Rlllesi at the Allen House, on Thursday evening,
February 25th, to take Into comideration the re-
organtration of the old company. * The old Allen

Rifles won the plaudits of the people wherever they

went. They were an honor to this town, and we

hope this movement will be successful.
Celebration.—Jordan Division, No. .380,

Sons of Temperance, of this, city, will celebrate

their Twentieth Anniversary In the Court House,
Allentown, on Monday evening, March Ist, 1865,
at 74 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Hendrickson, of Phila-
delphia, will deliver an address on "Our Nation's
Woe." Mr. T. F. Emmet's. will also address the
nulienee. The public in general is respectfully
'wiled to attend.

Youthful Chitrity.—About twenty little girls
of Miss Schwartz's School mode a surprise visit to
an old lady who was In destitute circumstances,
residing onLumber Alley, near Linden street, and
presented her with a bivltetful of the necessaries
of life. Itotnance •is embellished by thousands of

Just such luetauces,—how much more pleasant to
'read of this one lu real -life. May their example
be emulated by older persons.

Notice to Sahseri6ers.--Onr subscribers are
requested to remember that we have purchased the
subscription books of Tint Itfausxku office and set-
tlement ofall back as well as advance subscriptions
must be made ut this office. We have' authorized
no ouc to collect for us. We give this notice, not
is a dun, although money Is always acceptable, but
for the purpose of having our subscribers pay their
hidebteduess. Into the right hands when they are
ready to settle up.

Seed Whsal.flince the publication of our

-Mice of the "Chili Club" and "White Austra-
lian" seed wheat, we have received numerous
letters Asking us to send these specimens. Our
reply to all such requests Is that we have the
wheat only on exhibition, and that parties desiring

these excellent varieties must address their orders
to the California Seed Wheat Agency, San Fran-
cisco. Theprice will be found on referring to the
advertisement In another column.

That Drawing of the Columbia Fire Com-
pany's Gift Enterprise did not take place on
day, as advertised, owing to the failure of some of
the agents toreport their sales of tickets. Very
favorable, though, arc those reports • which have
been received, and If the thing progresses as rap-
idly as the committee have every reason to believe
it will, a few days may decide the fate of the men
who expect those big prizes. Invest now, before
It is too late.

St. Patrick's Day.—On the 17th or March
the Fenlans of the Lehigh Valley will make a
grand parade lu Allentown. The preparations
going forward are extensive and the committees
will spare no efforts to make this occasion an honor
to Ireland's Patron Saint The following have
been appointed officers of theday :—.ll4rrlud, John
McNulty; Captain, James Sweeney and Edward
MeGettlgan ; First Lieutenant, Edward.MeGinley ;

Stair Offleer,•Charles Rohrty ; Flay Carriers, Nell
Duffy, John McGinley, James McKeever and Jae.
Harkins.

P.lice 'VW/v.—Police OfficerBauman hay
Ing resigned In consequence of the City Councils
ordering an investigation Into the charges preferred
against him, Mayor Mellose has appointed Samuel
Cartright to fill the vacancy. •

On Sunday evening Officer Mirkhitrd arrested a
nymph do pater,- who gave her name as Franc
Brown, age fifteen and residence Scranton, for
lewd and disorderly conduct on the street. She
was committed by Alderman Beck. The police
are makingan example. of this class ofbeings anti
doing everything to check this growing evil.

AtteMpted to Break Jail. —The prisoners
confined In the County Prison made an ineffectual
attempt to break Jail on Saturday night. The
Sheriff suspected something wrong on Sunday and
made ohexamination of the old fort, when it was
discovered that they had sawed off an Iron nut
used In binding the iron bar of a window which
had previously been broken and through which
several former prisonersdlad escaped,and removed
sufficient barring to escape through the opening.
The Sheriff has no other alternative than to be
continually watching those roguei unless be
furnishes them with quarters In the dungeon.

Entertainments.—Allentown has no reason
to complain ofa lack of evening entertainments,
On Thursday evening Rev. T. De Witt Talmage-
lectured ton fullhouse, for the benefit of St. John's
English Reformed Sunday School. On Friday the
Continental. Old Folks gave one of their excellent
concerts ton large and appreciative audience. On
Saturday they repeated the concert with a change
of programme, for thebenefit of the America Hose
Co. On Monday evening the choir of Bt. John's
English Lutheran Church gave a concert at the
Court Rouse, and last night JoshBillings kept his
audience lu a constant state of merriment while
discoursing ou

Found Divwned.—On Sunday afternoon, a
party of fishermen, who were preparing to cast
there nets near Clader'S Island, discovered a partly
decomposed and unrecognizable body of a man in
the Lehigh river. The deceased was about five
feet seven inches in height, had dark, brown hair,
moustache and goatee, and was apparently about
thirty-five years of age. Ills clothing consisted of
a calico shirt with white bosom, striped brown
cassimere pants, vest of the same material, white
stockings, gaiter boots, and leather suspenders.—
Ile bad on his person a leatherpoeket-book and a
revolver. The Coronor held r an inquest after
which the remains were conveyed to the Alms
House. • - • • •

Consecration.—The Church of the Mediator
(Episcopal).was consecrated to divine worship on
Sunday nfternoon last by Bishop Morris, of Ore-
gon, assisted by Bees. McAllister, of New York,
Coleman,of Mauch Chunk, Potter and Nevin, of.
Bethlehem, and fides and Karcher of this City.
The church was filled to its utmost capacity, many
persons from Bethlehem being present, and a
largo number were unable to gain admittance.—
This Church is one of the finest edifices in the city.
The inside wood-wOrk is stained lu Imitation of
walnut, the windowsare °retainedglass, and back
of the altar Is a memorial window to the late
Bishop Potter. The one facing the front contains
a numberof beautiful designs and Isa present from
the Sunday School of the church of the Nativity of
Bethlehem.

Washington'e Birthday.—lt may have been
forgotten by the clerk of the weather and our citi-
zens generally tint Monday was the anniversary,
of the birth of our Nation's father. At any rate It
would seem so, for the clerk booked us fora ills-
Mal rain, and the patriotism of loyal citizens
'was dampeued therewith. Nobody didmuythingl
except the drum corps, which went to Catasanqua'
and came back again, visited around Allentown

and let offsome soul-stirring music. They deserve!
the thanks of everybody for assisting in dispelling
the general gloom, for they are an excellent and
enterprising corps of drummers. The banks were'
all closed, and those who went there to payn note
due that day had a protest to pay. A great many
people'oeenpled prominent positions on the corners

and curbstones during the day, looking for all the
world its If they expected to see George, or his
birth-day, we don't know which, come up Hamil-
ton street.

George woo born in 1732, and if he had not died
would have been one hundred and sixty-seven
years old man Republican. Time was when the

anniversary of his birth was eagerly:seized upon by
men of all parties as au excuse for a spree, a
parade or n general Jollification,but politics have
retrograded to the last century and anything done

to perpetuate the memoryof this great man, Is ne-
cessarily distasteful to a large body of men who

rejoice in the name of Democracy. Why 1 Be-
cause all of Washingston's cherished principles
have rolled through this country like an Immense

ball through snow, Increasing daily In size, until
the Democracy are wiped entirely from political
power.. Washington's Farewell Address implored
the people to beware of disintegration nod elvish
the Union ; the Democracy preach against this
one precept as hard as against the nigger, and call
It centtalization of power. Washington ,said It
was necessary• to make us powerful. and to per
Monte our Government. Democracy says it will
swamp our Government and soon put-us under the
rule of a monarch. Thus we have Washington's
netter-dying precepts battling over against Dem-
ocracy's petthunder. And as the views ofWash-
ingtonare so fanatical, necordinF tothe teachings
of orii Democratic brethren, we have thus a well-
eNpinined .reason , why the celebration of the
Twangy-second isuot entered into by min of all
parties nod done up in the old style.

Council -Proceedings.— Select Council.
Special meeting Wednesday evening; February
17, 1860.

Present.—Messrs. Di'linger, 'Erdman, Iloifinau,
McKee, Oliver, Weaver, and Mohr, President.

The followingbusiness was transacted:
Resolved, By Select Council, Common Council

concurring, that the Chairman of the twobranches
ofcouncils be directed to draw up and send to the
Legislature for passagea supplement to the City
Charter repealing theAct of Assembly authorizing
the City to take the works of theAllentown Water
Company at a valuation in the event ofan adverse
vote at the ensuing municipal election.

Yeas.—Messrs. Erdman, McKee, Oliver, Wea-
ver and Mohr.-5.

Nays.-31nAsrs. Hot!Man and DI
Non-concurred In by Common Connell& On

motion adjourned. •
Common Council.--Special meeting,Wodnesdity

evening, February 17, 1869.
Present.—Messrs. Bieber, Eckert, E. Grim, Kent,

Nunnemaker, Roth, Scholl, Scherer, Sehuon, Sea-
greaves, and Weiser, President.

The President elated that the object ofthe meet-
ingwas receiving the report of the City Engineer
relative to the grading of Eleventh street.

The Clerk, was instructed to read the'report,
which was done, whereupon It was

Rowirea, BY Common Council, Select Council
concurring, that the gradesas reported by theCity
Engineer and marked on draft Hubmittedas No. t,
be adopted. Concurred in.

Mr. Kent offered the following: _

• Itexolved, By Common Council, Select Council
concurring, that the Mayor be requested to give
notice by proclamation to the qualified voters of
the City of Allentown, that at the ensuing March
election, the question of the purchase or non-pur-
chase oldie water works willhe submitted to them,
Also that the proclamation ofthe mayorbo Insert-
ed in the different papers of theCity,and by hand-
bills placed in conspicuousplaces In the different
wards. Concurred in.

Rerolved„ By Common Council, Select Council
concurring, that the Presidents of the different
branches of Councils shall have tickets printed for
the use of the voters at the ensuing March elec-
tion of the following descriptions : on the outside
the words "Water Works," and on the Inside
" for purchase" or "against purchase," and that
the tickets be distributed under the, directions of
the Presidents at the different polls. Concurred

E. J. More, Esq., appeared on behalf of Mr.
Jesse Waster, and requested that time be given
his client to pay the forfeited ball bond of Henry
Fried, a former tax collector.

Whereas, Certain charges affecting the charac-
ter ofone of the officers of the Police force of this
City have appeared in oue of the papers, and

Whereas'Suet, charges, if true, would material-
ly affect the usefulness of such officer and be
prejudicial to the good order and discipline of the
City. Therefore be it

Ilexolved, That a Committee oftwo from each
branch of Councilsbe appointed to inquire Into
the said charge and report the result of their In-
vestigation, with such action as they deem advise-

' bie, to a special meeting ofCouncils, to be called
by the Presidents so soon as the Committee may
be ready to,report. Concurred in.

Committee on the part ofSelect Council .—Mes-
srs. Oliver and McKee.

Committee on thepart of Common Connell
Messrs. Wilson Rini Grim.

On motion adjourned.

THE COUNTY
STATE CLAl3lB.—_lrrly parties having mili-

tary* claims against the State of Pennsylvania can
have their cases attended to upon application to
the Auditor General's Department, without the
intervention ofstrange attorneys or claim agents.

SLATE SIIIPMENTB. The following is a
weekly statement of school and roofing 'slates and
mantels, shipped from Slatiugton, via theLehigh
Valley Railroad, for theleekending February 13,
186 U : Mantels and Blackboards, 108 cases;
School Slates, 158 eases; Rooting Slates, 400
squares. •

STOLE A WATCII.—Ao Irishman stole a
watch from Jacob 11111, at Mlllerstown, on Mon-
day afternoon. lie was captured and the watch
recovered, after which be was given a good dose
of boot leather and sent on his way. Pat may
rejoice that his punishment was so light.

PHILADELPHIA BOOT AND SHOE MEItKET.

IME

The manufacturers in Philadelphia are active,
both In making sales and making up work on or-
ders. Buyers are increasing from the South and
West, and portions of Pennsylvania. During last
week the 'Philadelphia Jobbing trade have pur-
chased gdods more freely, but little change is no-
ticeable amongthem in the way of sales. The
Auction business is improving, and the prices ob-
tained more satisfactory titan the previous sales
this month.

THE ORDER of UNITED: AMERICAN ME.
CIIANICS.—Tints Order Is increasing quite rapidly

in our State, eleven new Councils having been
Instituted lu Lancaster county alone during the
past year. The State Councillor, George W. Jen-
kins, has appointed J. K. Snyder,of No. 8,Deputy
,for that county. The next session of the State

Councli,Juniors,will be held on the 16th of April,
iu the Noose of Representatives, at thirrisburg.
The Slate Council of the SeniorOrderwill meet bri.
the same day In Harrisburg, and are expected to
occupy the Senate Chamber.

THE NRsQtEIIONING RAILROAD.—The let-
ting of the contractor the grading and masonry
of this road (about twenty miles in length) took
place on Saturday, the successful parties ,being'
Thomas and Philip Collins, a .heavy contracting
firm, noted for energy and sumws In building
rallrdads. The Nesquelioning Valley Railroad
runs from Mauch Chunk into the Mahonoy coal
basin, In an air line, and will be an Important
feeder to the Lehigh Navigation Company's canal
and railroad. On account of Its easy grade It
will afford superior facilities for getting coal opt
of the Mahonoy valley over every other route -now
open.

VELOCIPEDEISIL—Wo give the last veloci-
pede Invention, from an exchange :

An elderly gentleman has Inventeda one-wheeled
velocipede, which is quite a novelty.

At does away with seat, pedals, brakes and all.
Therq Is a crank attached to the'axie on each

side'of the wheel. You sit between the spokes,
and turn the crank with your hands. "

The rider goes round with the .wheeli turning a:
somerset with each revolution. •-

The sensation is therefore peculiar.,and theride
Is much more exciting than on the ordinary vela.
eipede.

• The objection to this style is, they can never be
used by ladies.

MEASURING PCIiiTGES.-LatillhOUld be gen-
erally known by housckeepern, that a flour barrel
will hold justthree bushels of potatoes, well slink-

Blitty 'pounds is defined by law rut the Iveight,

ornibuile; of potatoes. *rot deal of jcl entitig
is perpetrated In thesale of ilifssvegetilbfe, ninny
persons neglecting to observe what measure they

receive, or having no guide by which to fix their
doubts. •

IMPORTANT TO FARMERB.—Wo refer those
engaged :111intittlltural'orAttIts 6o the lgyertlee-
Inca of" Mcgsre: Alle& Needles; In another
column. Theirexcellent fertilizerhas been In the
market for a great many years and has given,uni-
vernal satisfaction wherever used. Some farmers

will gave none other. They have no traveling
agents, nor any agent whatever in Allentown.—
Farmers should, therefore, send their order direct
to Messrs. Allen A: Needles, the manufacturers,
or club together and buy a lot at wholesale rates.

This saves them papacy and keeps just that much
(saved) at home, to circulate among themselves,

pay newspaper subscriptions, Sze., vl.c. , Givethem
a tritill ' •••

IMPROVEMENTS ON THE NORTH PENNSYI.-
VANIA be North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company are having an additional track •
laid front Berks street to Abington, a distance of
ten tidies. About six miles have been completed.
The large addition to the engine, house at Phila-
delphia Is nearly i2ortipldted, and there will be ac-

cOnunodationsin it for twenty-three locomotives.
Three new engines have Just been completed, and

four new passenger cars are •being constructed.
The engine house at Bethlehem is being enlarged,
and the new brick freight depot at that place Is
now ready for use. • A stone stutiandatuse has
been built at Fort Washington, and a brick one at

Ifellertown. During thepast three months there

has been an Increase in the earnings of the road,
us compared with lust year, of over $38,000.

limmotis.—ltev. T. De Witt Talmage, of
Philadelphia, has received a unanimous call front

the Central Presbyterian Chnrah. of. Brooklyn.
Salary $7OOO. Ile is'also being urged by a com-
mittee of Chicagoans to accepts call from a prom-

'tient Western church with a muniticent salary.

The latest statistics of the Lutheran Church in
this country show that in 1820, when the General
Synod wanformed, there were hut' 103ministers in

the Church in the United States; in 1823, 175 min-
isters and 000 congregations; in 1833, 337 minis-
ters and 1017 congregations; in 1843, 4311 minis-
ters and 1371 congregations; in 1853, 000 minis-
ters and 1750 congregations ; in 1863, 1365 minis-
ters and 2487 congregations ; in 18611, more than
2000 ministers, about 11500 eringregationS, and

nearly 400,000 communicants.
/MVO BOISTICH •TO TIES WEST.—Our iltxml

exchanges are publishing itentsitbout a disatlsfite
firm existing between the East Penn. Railroad and
Lehigh Vall4,Ftatilyuad, In regard to the trans-
portation or tlkOitilt;Viresteru tniins over the latter
road, and theritin.ni -fOrieufniade with the Lehigh

Susquehanna Raltkiaillo run these trains over

that road ,to the lgorris and Essex. They state

thata bridge over the tehighwill be built at the
East Penn. junction,v.and an additional track will

be laid on thei. Bond front there to Easton
to enable them to accommodate this. additional
trunk, and add "if theplan alluded to is carried
forward, New York will have two rival lines to

the West via Harrisburg." The sentence quoted
is what stumps ins, And we,'as well as the public,
would be greatly indebted to the Bethlehem 7711108

foy;ti ha:Mallon of tilld mystery*.

FREELAND SEMINARY. —'this educational
establbthment having been transferred to the Cor-

poration of tirsinus College, will hereafter be
conducted ns the Academic Department of that
InstitUtion.

The school will continue under theable manage-
ment of theformer Principal, A. 11. Feterolf, A.
M., assisted by his efficient corps of experienced
Teacher

Is the resent purpose of the Ifoard of Dime-

tore, to organlie and put In operation the College
proper, by September, 1870, or earlier, If the ne-
cessary arrangements canbe cotnpleted.

In the meantime, young gentlemen who may
ve completed their preporutory course, previous

to the opening of the regular college classes, can
extend their studies under favorable auspices, at
the Academic Department, iyith the view to an ad-
vanced standing, which will open on Monday,
April sth.

CRAZED PEOPLE AND \Van•.—llail's Journal
of Health says that ,more than one-fourth of all
the inmates of lunatic asylums are from the fam-

ilies of farmers and merchants, not wholly because
they constitute the largest class of the community ;

so many of the former, not because the occupation
:self is not.healthful,but for want of mentalcul-

and their ignorance and inattention to the
of their being; of the latter, because they

grow up as the "elite" of the communities In
which they live, but later onbecome so often bank-
rupt, the mind fails in the attempt to grapple with
the difficulties of their changed condition. 111
health is the most prominent cause of insanity, in-
duced by insufficient exercise, intemperance, over-
eating, and yielding to trouble, care and mental
anxiety : thealways certain remedy against these
being a more general cultivation ofout-door activ-
ities, a general attention to stirring business, giv-
ing preference to those occupations whichare con-
genial, absorbing and encouragingly remunerative.

KNIGHTS or• PYTIIIM4.—VuIcan Lodge, No.
130, was instituted on Tuesday evening of last
week, at Catasauqua, an d the following °Ulcers
installed : V. P., W. A. Ilassler, M. D. ; W.
Thomas F. Lambert ; V. C., Wm: 11. Haldeman ;

Guide, 11. Eekensberger ; R. S., F. W. Romig; F.
S., A. F. Koons ; 8., F. M. &iglu; I. S., Theodore
Kessler ; 0. S., Solomon Stuber. The lodge starts
with twenty-five members, and with a tine pros-
pect for a large lodge. The following additional
applications for charters have been received: War-
ren Lodge, No. —, at Orwigsburg, Schuylkill
county ; Fort Augusta Lodge, No. —, at Sunbury,
Northumberland county; Starof theWest, No.—,
at Pittsburg, and two lodges for Philadelphia, to
work in the German languageone to ho located
at Third and Brown. Bari:Mosso Lodge, No. —;

Schubert Lodges No. —, to be located at Eleventh
t 1 Catharine;, this lodge starts with 165 mem-

bers. The rapid progress of this Order in Penn-
sylvania is shown as follows : At the close of 1866
there were 31 lodges ; at the close of 1808 there
were 110 lodges. Thus far In the present year
there have been 11 lodges instituted and 11 await-
ing institution. Very few of those already insti-
tuted have a less mituberof members than 200, and
a large majority have over 400 members. From
present indications, there will ho 150 lodges-Insti-
tuted during the present year, and the Order will

•contain a memhership of over 75,000 In Pennsyl-

vania.
Misct:LlANEous.--J. 31. Cassel, lately freight

agent at the Lehigh Valley,Depot at Slatington,
has left that position and gone to,Chleago, where
will lie net lie agent in telling elate for •D. Wil-
liams.

One4eventh of the Iron produced In the United
States is mennfacturcd in the Lehigh Volley.
..-Wesley B. Leonard has been appointed Assis-
tant Assessor of theßeemid Dh lelon, Xlth District.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company has
nearly 1000canal boats, each of which averages
1 1-0 tripe per season, or one round trip Inn, days.

A New York concern calling Itself the Economy
Butter Company, advertises lu coma of the Phila-
delphia papers an article which coui•erts tile ardu-
ous task of butter-making no practiced on our
country farms into a mere amusement. This
magic substance is called "Extract of Butter

Plant," which is alleged to grow spontaneously In
the tropical regions ofBrazil. By Its use "pure
and excellent butter" can be made at a cost of
fifteen or twenty cents perpound. It is sold in
one dollar rackele,• each containing enough to
make fifty pounds di*butter. The way they do It
Is to take one pound of good butter, one pint of
milk, and •a small quantity of the "extract."
These are mixed or churned together, and the re-
sult Is more than two pounds of "delicious fres%
butter. This is a wonderful discovery—if true—-
but we wonld'not advise our Lehigh county Lease:-
keepers muldalryMen to Invest very largely In It
at present. It savors toomuch ofChathain street.

Those who haveto make transfers of real estate
this Spring Ivlll he 'interested to know, that the
Supreme Contiof this State his decided that the
seller is bound to make the deed •aud furnish the
necessary stamps. The purchaser can, of course,
pay those expenses Ifbe chooses to do so, but the
obligation rests only on the party of thefirst part.

TREASURER OF LEMUR COUNTY.—The fol-
lowing is themessage of Governor Geary ;vetoing
the hill increasing our County Treasurer's salary:

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,
HAnntentrna, February 12, 1869.

To (8. &rusk and House of Representatives of the
ConunormaithofPennsylvania :

GENTLMIEN.—Uouse bill No. ii, entitled An Act
to repeal an act regulating the salary of the Treas-
urer ofLehigh county, approved the 16th day of
March,A. 0. 1867, is herewith returned without
approval.

The effect of this bill, though not apparant from
the title, would bo to Increase the salary of the
county. treasurer of Lehigh county. His present
compensation Is about two thousand dollars per
annum; and the duties of the office, as Iam cred-
ibly informed, do not require one-tenth ofhis time.
Prior 101667, the county treasurerreceived a higher
salary; but the taxpayers complained, and caused
theact of 16th of March, 1867, tobe passed. They
now complain of the proposed repeal; and sundry
well-written and numerously-signed communica-
tions are before me, vigorously protesting against
theapproval of the bill. As the present compen-
sation appears to be reasonable, and no public
interest would be subserved by the proposed in-
crease;l have concluded to comply with the request
of the taxpayers and citizens, and therefore return
the bill without my approval

JNO. W. GEARY

Tui: DIVISION ON SOUTH BETHLEHEM.—
The bill authorizing the division of South Bethle-
hem has passed both Houses of the Legislature,
has received the signature of GovernorGeary, and
has therefore become a law, going into effect im-
mediately. The Governor hesitated a long time
before he could be prevailed upon to giVe his sitar-
non to the 1411. ilk objections were, however, of
a purely technical and legal nature, there being a

doubt in the Governor's mind as to whether the
power of enacting such a law was lodged in the
Courts or in the Legisisture./An opinion was
given by a lending Meerof this Stoic, inclining to
the latter view, whereupon the Governor signed
the NIL We have already given our readers its
more important details, such as the lines of divi-
sion of the several wards, etc. Inaddition, it em-
powers the borough authorities to make the tax
for borough purposes 10 mills instead of 5 mills,
the present limit. The division will probably be

made before the Spring elections, at which time
the several ward officers will be elected. The peo-
ple of South Bethlehem .are greatly indebted to
Hon. George H. Goundie for his efforts in urging
the bill to Its final passage and sanction by the
Governor—Timex.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.—The taking
Of testimony in the contested Congressional elec-
tion for the Vth district closed by limitation of
time on Wednesday last, the 17th inst. No more
evidence can be taken on either side until afterthe
meeting of the Forty-first Congress, on the 4th of
March, and then only when authority to do. so is
granted by a vote of the House ofRepresentatives.
This will probably be obtained by Mr. Taylor.
The examination on the part of Taylor was con-
tinued hi the 25th ward on Monday of last week,
before Notary ,Public Waxier of Germantown,
Edward M. Paxson appearing for the contestant

and C. W. Carrigan for Dr. Reading. Forty or
fifty witnesses were examined, their testimony
going to, establish the irregular'and fraudulent
character of the election as conducted In some
parts of that ward. The sitting did 'not continue
beyond that day. Some testimony was also taken
in behalf ofReading inthe early part of the week.
The net result of the examinations, so far as can
be ascertained, Is to leave the situation of affairs
much as they were in the beginning. The correct
majority for Reading, retu media October, was 101
votes. Both sides have proved is number of illegal
votes, the number thus far being about equal—so
thatReading's apparent majority:ls yet somewhere
about 100. Mr. Taylor, however, claims that lie
has not yet brought forward the strongest features
of hid case, and he Is quite sure that, if time Is
granted by thellouse he will be able to unseat
Dr. Reading and regain his own place.

REPORT of Coal transported over the liehigl
Valley Railroad, for the week ending Feb. 13, 1860
compared with same time last year : •

Total Mabalmy
" Mauch Chunk.-

-Beaver Meadow
Upper Lehigh:-

" Hazleton
" Wyoming . ......

For Week. For Year.
8,006 15 23,804 13

32 03•

91 06 60,582 03
365 08 3,843 09

.23,688 05 212,038 15

.10,616 18 05,875 00

Grand total
Same time 1808

.42,792 12 416,149 12

.22,05'4 00 372,402 11

lEEE 13,844 12 43,749 01

Lehigh Valley Lvii Trade.—Pig Iron transported
by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for the week
ending Feb. 13, 1869:

From
Carbon Iron Co - '

Lehigh Valley Iron CO
ThOMOB Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Other Shippent

OE
For the week ending February 20, 1800
From

Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co..
Allentown Iron C0......
Roberta Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Other Shippers

Total

The net earnings of the East Pcnnsylva
nia IhtWoad for the last year, were f109,032.E03

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE

=

Mows. Editors :—Why Is Itthat a city boasting
of the energy and enterprise of Allentown, should
have Its principle thoroughfare In such a disgrace-

ful condition as at present ? Every other town of

equal size and pretensionS has at least one street,
in which you can drive without sinking six or
eight inches Into the mud, and which predestrians
can cross without going over shoe-top In filth.—
Certainly the people ofAllentown can appreciate
cleanliness. Hamilton street was Macadamized
last sutnmer;at great expense. Would It not be

wise, to serape up the road collections of nearly a
year and cart them away. There are boles, too,
W'hich should be filled with broken stones nt once.

Whose business is It to see to these things I Ifihe
authorities do not give It their attention, the busi-
ness men of the street should do it for them.

ALLENTOWN; Feb. 10, 18110. A MEUCIIINT

rl=l
Mews. Ealitors:—ln order that the voters of

this city may vote Intelligently on the question of
purchasing the Water Works of the present Com-
pany, more light is needed. The writer of this,
at least, needs more knowledge of the situation,
and in attempting to converse on the subject, It Is

evident that others also are In the same Incompe-
tent condition.

It would be well, Messrs. Editors, if some one,
who is postedon the history and relations of the
Water Company,would give to the public theexact
condition ofthe question. Iles the city now any
claim, or right in the matter? Is it wholly volun-
tary with the Company to furnish the city with
water or not? Is the project of selling founded
on a desire to sell at a speculation price 1. What
would the city have to lay? What is the condi-
tion of the works—the machinery fur raising the

water-4ho reservoirs—the mains—the pipes to?
If the machinery is about worn out—lf the mains
arc too small—or if they are laid within reach of

frost—or are In a bad condition, the city might
make a losing bargain by purchasing the present
worksat any price.

Besides, It Is a question with some, whether
better water might not be had from other springs,
or creeks. Our present water Is" hard. It Is not
the best for drinking, cooking or washing,because
of the large amount of lime whiel Is held In solu-
tion. Soft and good water, It Is thought, might be
obtained from some elevation south of the city, so
that the raising, machinery could be dispensed
with. Or, If machinery is Indispensable, it . might
be good policy, after all; to obtainpure, soft
Is not the spring north of the Poor House, (Hel-
frich's), higher than the city?

Iwrite for the purpose of eliciting InforMation.
Thei'question Is one In which the people of this city
have a vital interest, and It is vary desirable for
them to understand it thoroughly. IA us had
light.
s'At.t.E.vrows, Feb. 18,1869,

VOTER

OUR NEIGHBORS.
ll=

• —The house ofWilliam Polsgrove, off-lam-
burg, was entered on Monday nightand robbed of
clothing and a double-barreled gun. •

—A. number ofcitizens ofLowerFleldleberg
township, are about applying for a charter of W-
oods:Hilton for the erection of a Hall In Werners-
ville, theshme to be known as the "Brother-
hood Hall."

—Messrs. Isaac Eckert,' Charles Kessler, J.
L. Welder, John Gernant, A. F. Bons and Frank
B. Shatters, are the delegates from the Berke
County Agricultural Society to the State Conven-
tion, which, meets at Harrisburg on the 17thof
March.

The Reading Eagle has decreased the
of its columns and the size of Its paper. As

the matter from this little daily is put into the Ga-
zette, the disparity between the Eagle's and the
Gazette's width ofcolumns shows badly in the last
number ollhe Gazette. We hope the proprietors
will not continue to spoil the appearanee of their
excellent weekly.

=I

—Nash" will lecture at Doylestown on Satur-
day, March sth.

—:files Ellen Milliken NO been appointed port-
mistress at Richland Centre. The post-office will
be removed trent E. L. Cope'e'stmc to the oppiiAlte
elde of the railroad.

—The Excelsior Normal Institute, at Carvers-
Nille, Is flourishing under the proprietorship ofMr.
F. A. 1.1. litmaleker, a most intelligent and cap-
I=

The Bucks county Agricultural Society, says
the Intelligencer, have made arrangements to pur-
chase a large quantity of seed oats from the
mountainous sections of Juniata county. The t_o-

clety has already received orders •from Bucks
county farmers for over four hundred hustle's.
I=

ThePottstown Market House,now nearly
completed, Is a floe structure, a credit to the Market
Company, and an ornament to the town. Its cost
Id about $28,000.

110 W THEY TAI.K-TO PICKPOCKETS IN NEW JER-
BEY.—AI Jersey City, on Friday last, a pickpocket
WRB brought up in the Hudson county Court for
sentence, and the Judge talked to kiln in the fol-
lowing good old-fashioned style :

We are satisfied you belong too gang'ofthieves.
The Court are also satisfiedthat at the time you
picked the oem's pocket you were not alone. The
Court are also satisfied it is the same old game
that Is played by persons such as you are, getting
Into ontuibuses;cars, and so on. It is not very oft-
en that we get hold ofJust such a customer ns you
are. AS a rule, persons of your profession gene-
rally seek some other territory besides this forthat
kind of business. The Court wants them to con-
tinue to do It, too, somewhere else besides here.
They trill probably have to get out of New York
pretty soon the way the Judges over there
are punishing for crimes now ; it Is right,
too. The Court donot mean they shall come over
here, If we can help it; nt least, if they do, they
came over here with great risk. There Is only
one thing that makes the Court hesitate at all in
these cases. Between you and the officer sonic
understanding Wag come to lit regard to the ob-
taining and delivery of the watch. But there Is
too much of this thing going on—thieves stealing
bonds, money, picking poekets,ete., and then bar-
gaining for thereturn of the property, by which
means they sometimes save themselves front the
State prison, and make some money. There is a
great deal of that business going on In New York,
as can he seen by looking at theadvertisements in
the newspapers. This bargaining with thieves
may do very well for the purpose of getting pri-
vate property hack, but it is serious so far as the
public are concerned. A man on whom a crime
Is committed ought to divulge it, and not cotnpro-
mise with a thief, and au officer should make no
such arrangements with a robber. The Courthad
fixed to send you to the State Prison for five years,
but considering this In your favor,.the sentence is
that you be confined at hard labor in State Prison
for four years.

CITY NOTICES
J. W. Moral, corner ofSeventh mod -Lin-

den streets, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
and Dealer in Grain, Feed, Coal, Wood, etc., sells
coal at Lehigh prices.. All articles delivered free
of cost

Scrofula, Salt Mesta, Skits alai Female Disease's,
,smutted tutred.—Sedteklmoulal

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP, Lehigh Co.,
Oct. 31st, 1868.

It is with a grateful feeling that I feel able to
make the following statement for the benefit of

those who are suffering front Scrofula and other

Chronic Diseases. My wife had been suffering for

several vents from tumors or swellings on herneck

which after a time would gather and discharge

matter, leaving a running sore. She had been

treated for more than a year by most eminent
physicians without receiving any permanent ben-

efit, her disease becoming worse, until she had live

of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under whose treat-
ment she commenced to Improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant

and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was in
about four months. IRC perfectly instilled,
after having tried the treatment of other physi-
cians, in recommending all those who are suffer-

ing from Scrofula or .Chronic Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medical treatment, with a firm be-

lief that they willbe satisfied, benehtted-and cured
thereby, as my wife has been.

[Signed.] JAMES DARNER.
Dr. 11. D. Longaker's office Ili on the East side

of Sixth street between Hamilton and Walnut,
Allentown.

Shea Nitric, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,

or anything belonging to n regular Music Store,
can be had cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
Herrmann's Music store, eon 7th and Walnut

streets, Allentown. •

Linderman dr Sons' Gold Medal Cycloyd and

Square Pianos are considered by the most promi-
nent musicians In thecountry a first-class Ittstru.
melt in regard to durability, fullness and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars

lower than either Chiekering's or Steinway's ; are

In every respect as good, Ifnot superior to those,
and are warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-
ences In affirm:Won of the Ilbove'Can he given

from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine them at C. F. Derr-

mames Music store, 7th and..Valnut.

No limplto's, in Europe or America, hove an
many pallentn an Dr. WOLCOTT, /70 Chatham square, N.
Yt, ',Olen, all eau test, free of coot, Wolcott's Assiiia LAT-

On, for Culanh, or WOICOIPA PAIN PAINTfor the Immedi-
ateremoval of all pain, and certain turnofdineu.eo. Boy

nonemile.n lu while wrappers.

Ju4received a splendid second-hand plan°, ,W
and Founds like a new Instrument. Price STM, h
C. F.,llerrtnan's Music Store,7th and Walnut Sts.

Allentown, Pa.

_fore Economicat, Remarkable Certainty, of
Prompt action, to tact, every good quality to guaranteed
for Mr, S. A. ALLEN'S Improved We tyk) Muir Ite-
.tornrorDre!loltur, (to onetolt/r.) Every Drumm 00110
It. Pere Ogn

One thousarulPianos of Haines St Brother, New

York, were Fold In one year. Not only are they

the cheapest piano In the market, raging front

$375.t0 $5OO, but hare given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale nt C. F.
Ifernuan's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

BUSTNI?,SS NOTICES.
Advertising in the natal Rtates.—Men of lilts-

Incas have discovered that nothing ran be done on a large

scale withoutadvenlating, but they ere not contented With
the newspapers alone. Along the line of every railway

and turnpike, the Inside of menthe..., the cabins of river
and lake steamers, all boarding% where building work in
goingon, and the thousandand nue aurfaces which great
cities and large towns possess, are covered from mitt end
of the year to theother, in characters not to he misunder-
stood, with the legend: "USE lIISIILEII'S HERB BIT- -
TEIIS." Every newspaper we open containsa condensed
paragraph, settingforth the virtnes of this really merl-
torluue article, and everybody's eyes hero on wearied by

perpetually seeing this celebrated Household Remedy
spelledoutbefore them, that In obedience to the design of
theadvertisements, the minds of the people have acted as
deslred—answered the announcement, and thus the value
of SIMMER'S lIERB BITTERS have bverunte known,
gad its sale grown to be au Immense. ' •

•

Not a bMt• of Stain or Stank will Wopcores
FAIN PAIXTgive: but It removes ,In as quick as made.
Wolcott's Axxlmwroabanlehea Catarrh from the system
and all colds Inthe head. Recollectand Oct pint bottles in
whitewrappers, al dniggiß.H.•

Week....on ..100
....140

Tons.

....200
535

2840

any a Inn,' has read with sorrow, the an-
. ,

bouncement that "Tho American Life Insumnee Com-
Pan,' of Philadelphia':&Omita.dieldtiud of50 persent.
On theart of JitnnorT, /S.D. Sorrow, not because of the
great prosperity of that Company, Ind because, during
the past year lie bud utmost made up bin mind to enter it,
but bad niloived himself to Ito diverted to some other corn.
pony, which' ptiya !dm no dividend at all, or a Much
smaller one than SO per cent. He'll dobetter next time,and
will advise all his friends toget Into "The American" in
time for the next dividend.

" The proof of the pudding is in the eating,"
and the proof ofeverything eke in In the trial of It.

We have often spoken In praise of Wanninaker &

Brow's Clothing House because we hollered In their
enterprise and stereos. But we never naked our renders
to take our word iii—aye ruse. We do suggest, however,
that it hi hal ilanarn , thenvielvts that'they should Ingle

this pudding to see If it Is not as goodof represented. One
snit will decide the inatter—and youems he none the loser
not sit he much the gainer.

.Ife. Schutz: I have used the ihreettA I obtained
from youand them to bruit they ore recommended to be.
I Mond one bottle toafford mo considerable relief. I feel
no though I cannot do very null Wilhollt 010111 under .uty

present stateofhealth.
3lrsiott, No. liiSouth Sixth St.. Philadelphia.

Pastor Buptlot Paosynol: Church.
Arti, Read SCILEI.:TZ'S standing advertisement In

anotturecollililn.

The Inclement Seaton, anti its hareete nit the Weak
unit Fed,ie. —The drafts which searchingcold makes upon
the vital powers of the debilitated and &die:desire not le.s
severe than the drain span theirstrength mused by exeou-
give heat. The vast desparlty between the temperature of
over-healed rooms and otllces, at this season, and the frig
idity of the outer air, is a truthful cause ofsickllo.s. To
fortify the lealy against the evil consequence" of the sad-
den alterationofheat hull COlll n4erreil to, tide vital organ-
isation ohottid be ctr..ngtheitell and endowed with extra
resistant power by the 11,10 wholesome Invigorant
sad, of all preparations ET this'purpose, (whether. em-
braced in the regular phartnaropla, or allvertl•ed in the

jeorattlo,I there Is none that will pare In parity
fwd.:m.ll..ore with 111114TETIER'S$T031ACII lIITVERE.
Acting directly upon the organ which converts thefood
Into the fuel ofIlse, the ifreparatiou imparts to It atone and
vigor eitllllllllllllllll,l to every Mirotir the frame.
The digestivefunction will be accelerated by its tonic op,
ration, theliver regulated by propertico.'llllll
the waste nuttier or thesystem tarried oir bilitelltalllants
Ito mild aperient action. the wholeorgattlrationwill
sitrlli be in the hest possible contlitien to meet the mhoeke
of winterand the sudden changes of temperature. The
weak-and sensitive, especially, cannel encounter these
vicissitudes withsafety. aide.n their boldersystons ttre
strengthened atal braced by artificial menus. Every liquor
.1.1 as a simile of trade is adulterated, and, were Itother-
wise, more a1...M011s simply a temporary rxcimul, which t

when 11,‘ drat etructri have -uoleiitled, leaves tint physical
powerli (and thenthol to, well,l iu n wor•tit condition than
Mot, ii,),,TErrEirs BITTERS• tut tie other hand,
contain the esomtial properties of themoot valuable tonic
and alterative root, barks and herbs, nail their active

allPrincipaithe ellowest, least exciting, and most bloc-
noun of lsilllTln4vemstinutlaulti.

ginancial anti Comntercial
—The Lehigh Crane trap Company, n the Intis, declared

a dividend 'of live Per rent., paynido nn 1111,1after the '3ltll,
freed all txes.

—Aaron G.Roof g,I.sold to Win. U. & Son.
Kim y •tttrt, In Lehigh Valleylr CotnitattY• fit 3101 nor
Alittro.

annltal ....aucand alec6oo for °Meer. of tho Jor•
ito Iron Company ,vlll la. 10411 March ilti,, nt Firat
National Ilank

—TI (Inn of rug, .l• rem-tor
,otuAenunenl..lantr. 11. roger retiring.

ALLENTOWN ATARI:I:TS, FEB. 2.

Own bp Weinvhrbile, Numb,trd Po

Wheal Floor, per ld.,
Wheal, per 1.11.114.1.
Rye.

• •Coro.
• •Oats,Flaxseed, "

Ti by Seed, per I.ll4diel
Clover Seed, • ••

WIIOId Flour. perewl•

Rye,Tarn Dh•01.
'•

"

Butter, per 11411111:1,
Lard, '

Tallow, • •

Hum, ••

Per down,Potatoem, per 1/11.114•1,
Ikled Applo•,. Per 1.04,•• 1
Dried

'•

SIIIIMI, netting.
I 75. piting.

GS, ••

100 •

h 110, ••

G 11, x IMug
101, • •

:111,
.•

Ai pal, inR.

PHILADELPHIA \1 RI
•

FARMED,' HAV AND SrrtAw MAIM:T.—Tim following
are the receipts for the week touting Feb. 1901: Load..
of may. 4,1: straw, An; prime Timothy per len lbs. $1 :51(74
1 2•11 91 1001 11; supertiale, $1531 15; straw, l35.

Thos.. ANTI lilt Feb. 'X.—There wax
moderate demand for Floor to-day fur the supply of the
Ilion, ~but IIII•10IVID• 110 Intialryfor shipment. Sales
of2,2tibid, Including:101 bid...Perna° at *WO 21,•

good Piontsivleallia and 111,1,extra at tir4tP7:
10)011ilds. lowa, Wisconsia, and Minn.ota extra leanly

at 757 ,7 75, the latter rulefor Lune •1:0' bbl.. Pennsylvania
In. du. at.7(3,S 75 for conunon ; no; bbl,, mi. do,
do. at r0w4•••7.1, fancy at tan :1:012 50. Rye Flour In
scarce, stud cotton:old 4707 25. Corn SleuthIsneglected;
we quote Br: telywiae at 44 02...i. The Wheat nutrket is
quiet, More baling no demand except for prime lots, which
aro Inn small satiply; sales of 1.011 bushels of red at 75
gi oo; N» i;;;•+l..bp amber at 41511.•{12; S,RYI linsheis No. 1
springnt dll 70 II bush x white at la 15. Rye la
neatly, with 'MkD"Dof Westerns[ *1 we.' 58. Corn la la
smell iemply, 1110 the demand Is good; .1.of 4,llk)bu.lt-
elg yellow at 44,5 -5:41c; null 1,001bushels new white at Sir.
Oats are In .....I request ; sales of :MHO bushels of Western
at 736-07.1.•'2,llllllbushelsIWO•rtMed Now York Barley MOM
nl K 13. BarleyRialt In llllClltalged. •_ .

CIIILAIIELPIIIA CATTLE 3REET—MOIIdny. Feb. L... 3
11vvvEs.—Herelp1s, 1,60 g load. There wit,. less inquiry
for Beef Cattle to-day, partly owing to the poor tinnlitlof
tlw offering.and near appiwaell of the Lentenseason,
bat prices generally over, well maintained; sales of prime
at tli,@lnise. fair togoodnt POWs% and commit n ti(ddir,

Cows CALVE4.—The market WO Eliliii,TOTOTy active
and sales of Springer. were effected at glogai. Cows and
Cal tl'A at iNP.6711.

Silrm.—Deceit-As, MOOD head. There was considerable
de1...010r thisdeseription ofstork, and prices were verY
grin. The sales nt the Park Drove Turd reached 10.1111
bead ut tiaSisV P lb. groan, and 4,0D1 headat the Avenuevenue

with., the 8111110 rangeof figures.
Iloos.—Reeelpts, 3000head. tiales at the close were re-

Ported tit 11(11117 WI; MM., net.
ENV YORK PRICE CPRIIENT

For February 6111, 1611. Corteeted weekly by J. It. Hel-
frich, Produce Ciononiasion Merchant, No. ICBarclay Si.,
Now Voirk.

lICTTEIL —Orange 1111.1 Su+nox County Pall+, choice *0
lb. Ct, • Chennugo, Dol.tool Cattarangun'Co'n
choke, 470132. D.. fair to good, 40313. Stoat°.Lama Co. pail+, choir.), .4), 01k1. Do.. fair to good, 4( IL
N. T. State Dalrit), choice and fancy, 4.5017. Do., fair
to good, 40g44. Do., cononon, W.V. N. T. State Or-
kin)), choice yellow, 4:k315. Do., fair to good, 1ea.€412. N.
T. state tuba choktoove ol yolh,LV07.511. Do., fair to
Good, t3P ,_l7.Po., conontito, 3.l(ffelo. N. T. State Welsh
tubs, thole°, Po., .routonto 0/00d. 35(&11.erWent.-n, good t 001...), ILIOVet. Cookingbutter, 2.- +TiOtt. North
Fount, tub+, DO.. falr togood, NAV. (toll,
good to clooknk Ili.. Poor to good. 2J(4 ,27.

Rocciptsduring theplot week foot up !YOU packag))+, or
an int:roam) of Nil package+ over hoot week. Thedetuatod
loan been pretty good for nett rly all grades of State butter,
more partlonlarly for extra choice qualities which are
reallnearce andprices }olive advanced.CHEESE.—New factory choice and fancy, 21e,22.. Do.
fair tog I, N. 1 State Dairy good- to choir°

Do., poor to good, log 1.5.
EtiUS. —Jeroey :old Fenno. well packed lot chaff, Pdoe.

N. Jorgey and Fenno. Well packed In oat• 21Piro.
N. V. State, well paclo•11 Ito pool order, 24@2:0. alo and
Western, goodorder, 2wqe.s. Mined, loos off, ISCL•IL
floodlit. have boonfree duringthe ant week and price+

are In favor of the litiverti. loblootel now Mani.
BEA NS. —Marrow choice, now, p bush. GI. Ito, 4.l:)(Zetit'l

Kidney, choice, new, 4.2.1(.11..•,) Nlodbon,., vow.
3.1061.3.3)). :1.44.1.5 11. Do., fair •to goo),
A.Ilk.Pitted lot+ and common 1.7530-2.1 .•i10..10

Fift ,rrs.=Apples, .1.1)41, 4.7:45.50. Do., Western
mixed horn. 4.1tvd.1.f00.

DR I ED FRIT IT—Apple , Milne Stateall
Do., Jersey, Oltlo and Fouloylyania, 116101 IJ!.(I
Southorn,ll6.ll. Mark lowly)), Isg.all 40(g42.
Cherries, pitted, VITAL Do., tops In, bp' .

peaggoa

It top:all:di 1.416. I CIICIIVA PF..14•11. 24'21.
BE.LsU .% or,, 1.4 lb. 11@i,
SHEDS. —Flax ones, P bush. Ras, Clove,
11'•

l'Al,Low—ho good th, iIVFIII2.
+dll.I.OI'I,TRY. —Ducks alive, P pair, 1.2:7.5. (loose)

alive. y,', Chicken , Jersey and Ducks co.
elooico Ito, 21©21;Slato end Fa., choice, aPt!-02.2;fa1r to
u,,„d kaqua tog I, 1161); Turkey+, Jersey and
Ruck+ co. c1001c0,214.2.5, State and Rt. choke° tiati:o2l, fdir eo•
good, Wo+tern, fair to dodo. Rat:a Ducks, four
tdcholoo, Write, UPI&
ilect, Itch' fromrice+ firm to peequotatio ex, netting

6alive Turkoysat IS to 22cents, Fowl, 1.10.1.11c1,11
AIIE. palr, WOO), l'artrldgto-, 1.2661

Rabbits 410'0. Veal..., +addle, Pi lb. 176511'. Vtibion,
who].) ifoorrENlZ I I.

DRESSED CAIN ES—Cloolco, P lb, 1615.19. Four to good,

Recolpts light. weather more favorable, dotnand good.
Shipper,tot Calve+ will plea, loot COIIIIIIOIItr act.saran, they »ro torn olf by darn,me Hwy roach

o, and thou we ore tunable to tell to they belong:
they 1111l Id too nolo bet leather or the nltelar eta( logo,
Which will heft+s)ly fttrubloed toall rogular nhipper+.

BUCENVII EATFLOUR-I',r cwt.. 3.2670.73.
Remember tool mark your Initial, or toll 113111e 011D1r.

aide ofevery pickily, that we may know who It Is Cr,,,,,.
and olno sonata the contents ooto the side ofevery package,
that wo may know 50 lint end, Co:It:1111A WitillitlL
every package to find tloo kind Doe customer want)), and

+end full invoice by mall.
file 111111,•.1g111.11 WOlll.l respectfully Inform lain friends

and shipper+iloronghout the country, that Ito InMill at the
old stand, 1, 2 Barclay ,troot, of in not In ottoy way con-
nected w otio the so-cellist lion of Helfrich, Hilbert dr. Co.,
1011.1, throb.) not n.9.011,11)10 for any good, ...blued tomaid !Iron. • • Renpectfoilly, .1. It. HELFRICH.

AiarriagtO
. .

TETTERMA.i—McKEE.—At Catasanqua, on
the 18th Inst., by Rev. C. Earle, Mr. Spencer Tet-
terman to Miss Martha McKeeall ofCatasaugua.

THOMAS—LEWIS.—On the 10th Inst., by the'
Rev. C. W. Blekley, Mr. James W. Thomas to
M6s Whnilc Lewis, both of Catasanqua.

• Dratho.
11OFFERT.—In this city, on the 20th instal:di

lilrA.`Nancy lloiTert, aged about 71 years.

141-033. Vibbrrtistincraz
ItNEW PLANING MILL.

Tho underttimled hertilty Informthe public that the •
Lave grectod a NE.W PLANI:iIIMILL
NINTH ST. BETWEEN LINDSX AND TUIISKR.

Where they are prepared to make. all Mode of wood
work for houses, such Doors, Shutters, Monti, WilldOW
and Door Frames, Mouldings of all alles, as well as
planing Floor Hoar& of descriptions; also, Turtlingof
ail kiuda will he doneaccording to order.

Woarn receivinga stock of wellswasoned Insulterwhich
willenable us to turnout the beat kindofwork. We have
all new machinery of tho latest style and pattern. Wearo
also doing all hinds of Scroll Sawing.

By strict attention to Int+lnee4 andmoderate charge. We
hopeto receive a share of the politicpatronage.

felt 21-:ltti ItairrzELL a ttNs.

MANOR'S PROCLAMATION.
The undersigned; Mayer of the City of Allentown, •

by virtue of the authority conferred by resolutions of the
Select nod COIIIIIIOII Councils, of sold City, here-
by soothes publicproolosnot ion: That at the ensuingmu-
nicipalelection to be heist Friday, Alarchl9, 1919, the qual-
ified voters of said City shall by ballot give expression to

theiropinions, as to whetherthe City of Allentown shrill
porrlsitse sail the estate, property, and franchise of the
Allentown WiderCompany. Tickets will be furnished by
the City nuthorities, and can he had at the several election
polls: and all voters In furor of owl. purchase shall
vote"For '' and all opposed to the saute shall
vote 4' Apraiust pnrchuoe.'• •

Notice is furthergiventhatat said municipalelection the ,
qualified voters will vote for one person toall tho office of.
Mayor for the term of ink years; one person to an the
office of Illgh Constable for a term of one year; nut one
Pereuri to till the office ofCity Auditor for a term of throe
years; and that the qualified Totem of the several wards
shall elect one person toserve as et member of the fieleet
Council fore term of two your.,and three persons toservo
furone yearI.members of the Common Council. .

S. MeltOtiE. Mayor.

Meson's Orrice., City of Allentown. Feb. 23.1160.

FlO-3m

NeV) Satiberthstminto.
NOTICE.—THE• DRAWING Olt

the Columbla'n GIG Enterprise has beenrimstpoletil
On account ofImmo of the agents not making their reports.
All such who have tickets intheir possession ace request-
ed to report Immediately. The time for the drawing can-
not he stated, hat in not far distant. Thorn wiehingtickets
are reqnented to %noir at once, an onlya rely remain. By
order of the Coltlmatee. Lit[ y.

! I I
_

Thetio'derxigned dealro topnrclinse, thinWhig.
CORDS GOOD CHRSTNUTOAK AND spApusu

WM=
theirTannery, near the Little Lehigh, Alloutawn Pa.

Price, *l2 per cord,
rob 24-12• MOSSER & GRIM

URSINUN COLLEGE,
(LATE FREELAND FEW:UNTO

FREELAND MONTGOMERY COUNTY. PA..
will open ItsAcademic Department on Monday, April/Alt,
1A1). Forcataloguem nudpart lentam address the Frfaction I

rob 2.1-6 t A. II FETTEROLF. A. M.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice IS hereby faecal that Boos Weiss, of the City

of Allentown, Lehigh county, under date of the 10thday
February, IST, made • voluntary assignment of all his
goods andchattels, rights and credit+ whatsoever tohim
belonging, for the benefit of his creditors. Therefore all
persons who know themselves indebted Whim are request-
ed tomake payment to the undersigned within six weeks
from the date hereof, and those persons baying claims
against said assignor will present themfor settlement.

feb 214 W B. J. 11AOHNBIJCII, Assignee.

NoTicz.Toe sada/LI meeting of the Stockholders of the Jor-
don Manufacturing Company will bo hold in the building
f the First National Dank (Second. floor), In the CityofAllentown, on Monday, March Ilth,between theboars of
I and 4P. M. for the purposoof electingono President and
four Directors is tierce for the moaning year.

fob 21-tan BOAS HAUSMAN, Seely.

NoTicE. ALLENtOWN. Feb. la,
All person+ lodated to 111113Elt BROS., or RUDER,

DILLINOEIt & CO., will pleane make payment within
FIVE WEEKS from thin notice. Tim firm of Kober &

Bro., wlll.bedionolved April I. Allaccounts that arc not
paid willbe placed In the bob ora magbamte.

BHUBER ROS.,
Next door to theront•Officc. ' •MU

NOTICE.The underalgued, engaged lu the manufacture nf
matt notion. In Allentown, In bung, barrelit, half and
litinrter barrvlN kegs, ete., hereby gives notice that the
come are branded ".1. WISE," or "J. WILE, ALLEN-
TOWN," andthat be huefiled u coey of void trade mark

cthe 4,filee or the Prothonotary of Lehigh county, In Ile•
odance with Ow ".v f the Art of Assobly Ininchcane made andprovided.

o

J. WISElob24-Ot*.

NOTICE IN BAN PTCV.
Emrtcni bhdrirt cif Pr/insider. '

ALLENTOWN, JEIMETT AO, IStt.
Theundersigned hereby gives notice of his election as

Assignee of Jntrtr Kit of Whitehall township, in the
county of I,IIIEII nod State Of Pennsylvania, withinsaid
District, who has been adjudgedn Bankrupt upon ids.wn
petition, by Ti,,' District Court of said. District: To the
creditors of said Ilaukropt.

.1(11IN
fob 21- •3t Assignee for Bankrupt.

DISTRICT CollitT OF THE IT. N.
Easter,. Distrirt Pensissfiranin RR:

Jam,' It. Harley. Bankrupt, of Quakertown, In the
county of Baclan, in gala Dixtricl, having petitioned for.
his discharge, n mroting of creditor. will ho hold on. tlio
11111 day oMf arch, ,Ail, ut 11 o'clock a. m., brforo the
Regoter, Edwin T. Chase, Eng., at bit mrr, 015 Walnut
street, Philadelphia, when and where the examination of
said bankrupt will lie completed. A hewing will also be
had on Wednesday, the 31st lay if March, ISM, before
said Court, nt Philadelphia,al 11) o' clock. a.m., when and
whore parties Interested tiroyshow cause Whysaid bank-
rupt shall not 1m dincliacitedt

Attested by the Clerk and ItPrlster in the'nano of tho
Judge, ander theseal of tho Court. feb 111.3 t

WE lINVE NO

• -TIIAVELING AGENTS.
""

LOW EST PRICES
•

And art re the thehthlitlidOn. Early ordeal Will b, ad van
tageou%to burl,.

kl-AAN &.NI?,I7,DIES,
=1

IMPROVED ;

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF' LIME,
MED

AMMONIATED -FERTILIZER.

'ORIJVIAN GUANO
We001 ouly No. I—roceival dir,l from th.. ihlVerilllll.o

FISH GUANO,
sblmulltl Mature parked in barrels.

We also oiler for sale PURR L•AuPLARTEU, lITORIt'I.I f.
Cemusr mud u full assortmout of tots uud Caudle, A
DISCOI`NT TO DEALERS.

ALLEN & .NEEDLES,
42 BOUTFi DELAWARE AVENUE,

PUILADELPIIIA

1!!Er=;1

Niscclialtrono
MEM

BOWER'SCOMPLETE MANURE,
I=

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,

=1

IMME22II

Super-PhovindeofLime, Amonia and Potash

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION

This Manurecontains all the cleintuds to prob duce larg
rops all kinds, end In highly recommuded yall who
sec It, also.by diutiuguished chemists who hays, by au
lysls, iestrd Ito qualities. Packedl-in Bags of 310 lb*.

nob. Suld by dealers generally throhghout the country.

OIXON;' SII.I.ItPLESS & CO.,

ITECEI

39 South Water and 40 South Delaware Av.,

=I

For r•nlo L W11,1,1.01 REYNOLDS, 79 south Street,

alllsnotv, Md. For lutormatiou, Beta)* Row,.
hitutlutphia.

(Arlo-W-1y

EORGE FREI'.
W H It I. Es/1 I.E

STEAM CONFECTIONER,
AND 11AAVVACTr1Ltlit OF ALL L'INDA OY

PA NC n AND COMMON CANDIES,
Warranted pure—Dellchoun in Flavor.

Al.OO, DEALER IN AI.I. lONIA OF

FIRE-WORKS AND FRUITS,
s,,a‘Oranges, LoomingDates, Peanuts, Pill. its,
Cream or Butternuts. Raisins, Prunes. Flit, WPIIIMPII,
AllllOlllll,and
MANVFACTI'ItEIt OF ALL KINDi OF SYRUPS. Ac.

'.UOUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
and Dealers generally, trill find It to their advantage to

and examine Ms prices. Illsoutenitlyemanufactur-
ing facilities enablesWin to supply them at thin

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICKS.,-

NO. 21 NORTH SEVENTH. ST.,
(Pico doors ttbove nuE(on, )

ALLENTOWN, PA. IZEIZI
..-

T3ENNA. FEMALE COLLEGE:
.a. finrillif neinilint of 01Iiilli,11 Wrekti Will cont.hnettee
March Ist. 1:4, 11. Term., for Huard and 'bullion, t. 2 11lto"

.•71541. •
FurciattlogueA ttddrews the President,

J. P. 811E.11A.N. A. M. •

Culleittl e.Mout.C0.,0rI.a.
IMEM

ESTATE WILLIAM W. WEAVER,
deed, late of the City of Allentown, Lehighcounty..

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned. have taken
out letters of Adanntinration in the above estate, -.Atli
persons wlM'are Indebted to said estate are requested to!

make payment withinsix weeks from the date hereof,
such who have any legal claim. against said estate will
present them dulyauthenticated fur settlesnent the,
above specified thne.i_ E

Jan 13.nt I lOW S. WEAVER /

WM. W. WEAVER, """"*"'"

ALLErroirs, Jan. 0, MS.

"VSTATE OF SOLOMON LlClFFEN-
j2i4a4=ligiEOTl=Tegggagtg:

Levu grsuted to the uudersigaed. All peanut who lan,

Indebted to Said estate are requested to. omits •parueut

wtthlu six weeks from the date hereof, and such who
have any legalclaims against said estste will present thew
well autheuticsied for settlement withinthe above sped- -
11.4111:ne. JONASLICIMINWALLNER, .

WU. 11. LICIITENWALLNEIt, ""'"r •
isituari

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN.
HYLV.kNIA, SS: In Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia,

January 16, IND.
Tho undersigned hereby given notice of hia appointment

tradingnof Earn liertuletZellBenjamin Ilettolet, lately
as &. B. Bertolet, of theboroughof Witshorl,

Carbon county mod State of Pentelylraula, wit lu said
District, whohas beenadjudged Bast_kruPt Mem le one
petition, by the District Courtofsald District.,

BOIJEUBlanchQ. BLER., Assignee,
Blanch Chunk, Va.,

punPS! PURIPHI
Forpun' nuter use, neither bad twit

wood. rugly Iron; nor polnou lead, but t

Celebrated. 0ueumber Pump,

made of wild encumber wood. rutin,
tasteless. durable and reliable. Not
patent article,Pump,ma d good uld•hulbiont
wooden Pump, madg by tuaeldnerY. am
therefore, perfect sad accurate In all I
part., ralatugau equal *mould of wale
ltd costing Ina than half the moue
Easily arranged NO so to beuott•frecaln
and Incomaruction so allnplethatany ni

eau put it apand keep ft torepair.bethorough trial it la acknowledge,' tobe t
VW LSO CHEAPEST. TWOIVP feet of to,

lug with each pump, free ofcharge. Deal
era suppliedat lowest manufacturers rate
Forclrcultar, price llots, Lc., call~rote
drew

CHAS. G. BLA.TCITLEY,
No. 8 hiNeaSgrraPhiladelphiarn P

IQ-AGENTS WA NT ED. ((XII%

MEM


